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4.th frloor [SouthJ, Sewa Bhawan,
R. I(. Puram, New Delhi-66

Dated the,aMa5r,2019

Sub: Monitoring of Court Cases in LIMBS-reg.

'i'he undersignecl is [o forw,;rrci hcrewith a coplz ol MoWR, RD & Gt{'s letter No. A-

4'1017 /'21'2017.[j-lV Scction datcrl 2(tr'April, 2019 on the subject cited abovc.

'2" ln ti.ris refclr(1, Mrnistr.v has ciecidcd to scck a rnonthly certificate on updation of

court cases in LIMIIS.'t'hercforc, you all arc requested to furnish a certilicate as per

foliowing:

nuntber of'new court coses/no net\/ coses hctve been received durinyy the lust

rnonth in _ (listt. Section/0llice name) ctncl clctta of a!l court cases have been upcluted

on LIMBS portal,"

3. 'l'he above mentioncd
lhe 0Sth of every month.

lrncis: As atbove.

ccrtificatc may be furnished to this office without any lail by

bq/ { 4TYtr .{r1,1
IM.L.Mathur)

lJnder Secrctary

IJl']t, No. .1"102

"I'o:

1. All thcl,lMllStJscrsat(.W(., llQ.ItJSiS0, Ijstt. l, II, Ill,V,Vl,VIl,VIII, lX,X,XI,XII, Xlll,
XIV, 0&M, CM&V, Al']All Scctions, [,W(].

2. All the chief' lrngineers of CWC in field lormation fby email/CWC Web Portal
(CircularJ.

3. t)irector, RMCD, CWC (lt is also requested to pursue the matter in respect of all
the Chief Engineers of Field offices of CWC).

4. Direcror, WP&P/D&n[C] /PCt'}, CWC.

5. [)ireclor, [1[) Directr)rate, (.W(].

6. S.E. I)lanr-ring (.irclc, (.W(., Irariclab;rd Iby emailJ

(-otrr,- lor- inionnitt;()n to:

1. P.S. to (.lj (l IltM J, (.W(.
"2 i'S lo Sccrctarrr, (.W(-



requesting all the Organisations to update the details of court cases on the LIMBS portal
regularly. However, it has been observed that some organisations are not entering the
details of their court cases on the LIMBS portal.

2. Ministry of Law & Justice has been regularly seeking information on updation of
court cases on LIMBS. Therefore, it has now been decided to seek a monthly certificate IfromallorganisationSonupdationofcasesqnLlMBS.All/
requested to furnish a certificate as per foltowing:- 

1

o- number of new court cases/no new cases have been received during the tast
month in _ (Organisation name) and data of all court cases have bedn updated
on LIMBS portal;'

3. The above mentioned certificate may invariably be furnished to this office by the
7th of every month.

' ' h==s
( Arun Kumar )

under secretary to the oou"ilff:l!;l&t;

To,
't Heads of all Organisations under the Ministry

Copy also to :-

AliWing/DivisioniBranch Fleads anrl Sections of i,l!c,WR, RD & GR.

)r)


